
BOILS CARBUNCIES
These unwelcome visitors Usually appear in the spring or summer, when the blood is m.ikinn an extra effort to ffef

itself from tlieinanv impurities that have accumulated during the winter months.

Mr. K. M. rratl. Cm

Carbuncles, which are more painful and dangerous, come most frequently on the back of the neck,
eating great holes in the flesh, exhaust the strength and often prove fatal, Iloils are regarded by some
people as blessings, nnd they patiently and uncomplainingly endure the pain and inconvenience mulct
the mistaken idea that their health is being benefitted, that their blood is too thick anyway, and this i

Nature's plan of thinning it. The blood is not too rich or too thick, but is diseased is full of poison and
unless relieved the entire system will suffer. The boil or carbuncle gives warning of serious internal
troubles, which arc only waiting for a favorable opportunity to develop. Many nu old sore, running ulcer,

even cancer, is the result of a neirlected bod.

Baneful Dangerous,kill .lilIvili utimm cause these painful, disfiguring diseases. 0 BgfO&iS S. S. S. cures boils and carbuncles eu.sih SitH&i HiCM&S
and permanently by reinforcing, purifying anil

C mite nmiiuiig up uie uiuou ami ruining uie svsiein 01 an uccumuiaicu waste mauer
"?or tvrcntV enrs hwas sorelv R S i iiiniln nf mntunlul linrlwxvlitnli nrl 1itvitl mi tlli idrw-w- .'ittil nil timt.niiu ..... ....M...,
nfflicteu with boils mul carbuncles ,.. .,. " ...,,., : . i .!.:.... i... ;i,:. r..i "i " 'J ..... Li ..."X .:
caused ty impure blood. It is impo. m.ij.-.-i..i.iv-

t) w un.ii.umv mm uintii utu uijun.m imitij uuiuuiv ii ii:u iuui:.
sibic to describe my uu"eriiis; part of S. S. S. is not a new, untried remedy, but for

''v.vaiK lias Deeu curing all kimisot blood ami skintreated and I trictl
nil the Mood

me.
remedies, but diseases. It has cured thousands, and will cure you.

jiothiug seemed to do me nnv pood ' It is a pleasant tonic as well as blood purifier
the summer of isss 1 wa-tje- r.; j,roves the appetite and digestion, builds up 'vour

c3ci& general health and keeps your blood in order!
have had n.-- - return of thee painful Our phvsicians have made blood and skin dis-pes- ts

up to the present time." eases n ijfc study write them fullv about your case,
and anv information or advice wanted will be cliecrfullv given. s'e make "no charce
whatever for this service. . Send for our look on Blood and Skin Diseases free. Address, Tho Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, 6a,

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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.Every Kind But One Is Found in
the United States.

I'liN Country Has TnUvu
l'roiifr J'laef Ainnnu tho Xu-tlo- n.

Tliitt I'rtiiluuf l'ri
rliiiiv Stone.

II- -

The United Stntes have never taken
their proper place among the g

countries, principally, it would
nppear. bet-aut- - of the .superior gain
offered in the metal mines says tho
Itrooklyn Kagk. Patient and .skillful
working of the gem mines, however,
would appear to prnmi.-- e as well as
many of the metal Industrie:---. There
are in .Montana sapphires of beauty
and value. True, they are light in
color, but they have more brilliancy
than the Asian fcnppliires, and often
exhibit diehroUm, or double color, un-

der different lights. The supposition
that a sapphire should be dark blue
is possibly responsible for the slow-

ness of their acceptance in the mar-
ket, hut, as a matter of fact, sapphires
are not of necessity blue; they are
green, yellow, purple, white, and when
they are red we call them rubies, for
the ruby and sapphire are identically
the same, save for a fraction of a per
cent, of the coloring matter.

Every gem known to the lapidary
has been loiind within our borders,
except that form iff ehrysoberyl
known as alexandrite, n stone most
commonly found in the I'rnls, and
showing green by day and red by tirti-lieh-

light. We have also found but
lew cf the cari-colore- d garnets of
which Jlussla furnishes such remark-
able and beautiful examples, and nom
have their briltianey, though the ret I

.garnets of Arizona and contiguous
territory are unsurpassed in richness.
We have several gems, ntoreowr, i.'m.t
are almost peculiar to this country,
and that should be used more exteii
sively because of their intrinsic
henuty. Such are the golden beryls
of Connecticut, that are of a brilliant
.yellow, full of light and sparkle, and j

the curious ehlorastrolite.s and thorn- -

sonites of Lake Superior, that are use- -

ful as green or mottled grounds in
of designs.

Among the lesser known but inter- -
'

e.sting and often beautiful mineral"
that are found in this country
that lend themselves to purposes f

ornament are the grassgreen hidden- -
'

ite, the superior of emuriihl in v-

ivacity; the duller green diopside, the
utahite, which is n rival of turquoise, '

if it can be made to keep its color ami '

texture; the zircon, of red nnd brown,
and vspeciully the tourmaline, which
presents a wide range of color, from
jet black to almost water white, and

is f, 11..shade of
tourninlines are more uppreeiatet
abroad they arc at homo, and
whereas vvc snjiphires and rubies

Durmah, and diainond.s
Africa, and topazes from Japan and
lirazil, and tunpioi.si's IVr.siu,

iseemiiif,'ly iiulilVerent to the
conic front .Maine and Con

nectletit. Collectors known them
for years, however, nnd prized
1 value. Many of thr
crystals show two and oven three
colors, beiiif,' red at one end and recn
nt tho other, or fjreeii without nnd

pink within. Of these tournin-
lines worth were mined last

at Afouiil .Mica, Me.
Turquoise bus known to the

Indians of the MiiithwcHt for cen-
turies, and there Is ood to be-
lieve it was mined by the Aztecs.
Jlrooklyn capital bus beeii invested in
one of the Mexico mines, nnd il
is a superior ipmlity has
Jieen produced. There Is probably
ornamental stone Is so extensive'
ly imitated. Hundreds of people lire
wearing what they suppose tq bo tur
piolse, but is in reality or enam-

el or u composition closely copleH
color and apparent texture, nnd

doe1- - tint a t lie stunt- - i: -- elf i apt
to do. There has been a,i atltlitim. tr
i 'if, semiprecious of a new ,i

riei.v of garnet known as rhodolite, o"
it rose ml. bill not many speei
men- - be.-- brought to lie- - eitie-ani- l

ii ha- - no: appeitv"d to any exteiii
in jewelry. U would seem to be wortii
our while to one gem ileptr--
more thoroughly, for. aeeoi'iing to
the report for IM'S .Mr. (ienrge I'
Ktinz. the expert, there continues e

a profitable activity in the miikiuL'
of jewelry. country has im-

ported 'is much as Sl4."(i."0ii worth
ot anil item material in a single

while the home production has,
always relatively slight, albeit
there is a gain. In ISDs1. for instance,
the production of precious in
I he lnit"d Stales represented aboui

(Mil), against .sl.'fi,(ni;i the
before, and S'.ls.Oni) in the before

The indications are we
mineral and deposit that
when adequately winked,

rewards far in of these figures.
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Catarrli L'unnot ISc

applications, ns thoy cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disea-ie- , and
in order to cure it you inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh is
taken internally, and acts directly on
.lm 1.1.1 .n n...r u..itfiiiw uiuuu uiiu iiiuv.uua i.11111 M
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ably aromatic. received through tho
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over which diiTuses itself.
soil tho 50c. bizo; bizo by

Test and are sure continue,
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A Ofiuri Cough Medicine.
Many have been restored

health ami by the uee of
Couah Ilemedy, af-

flicted with any throat Iiwk trouble,
give trial for certain prove
beneficial. CourIib that have resisted
all other treatment for years, have yielded

this remedy and perfect health been
restored. that eeemed hopeless,
that climate fainnim lin,ilili

cured by Its use.
.

For Mile by Hlakeluy
iv iiougmon.

I'nr hnle.
sscond-hiui- threahlni: ma-

chine for sale L. Line's
hop, Third street.
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Physician and Surgeon,
Special attention given Minrery.
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DISSOLUTION NOTICK.

Noticed hereby given that the pirtiierslilp
physicians in country yee-- 8, and S'iweeV "!C SXuX

prescription. is composed liS'SVXo
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F. S.
Gunning,

Dealer in

Cor Seconil & 'Piiouc 167

J)K. V. T. HM1TII,

Honum lOiturt II, Ohnpiimn Monk, Tl.t
Otegtni. Tlieniltiyh mill Krlilnyit, 8 a. a.

TIIK

limy in4iii

OI.IUNHINO

CLJIE HOU

CATARRH
Ely's Grsara Bslm
V.any ami plcannt to
lino. Coillafiii no Ip.
Jiitloiio tlrtiL'.
Jt

Ilviu 1IaII. ... .

thu Niual J'aiiaifi. t

Mall

tintl

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,

Horseshoeing.

Blacksmith Supplies.

Lauebliu.

Osteopath.

Uiltilcklynlnorbcil.

DllUC'l
(0

CATARRH
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIAri V'4BBBBBBBBB)

x. ail
Ileal and I'rotccU Ilia Mcuihrne. ll,,rc'itHeiitea of Ta.to and bmell. targ M ct;
uV,1(fljj,'r by null! Trial 8Ue, lOcenU I'X 'J"w
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